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The judgment of the Judicial Commitlee
0f the Privy Council in Carter & Molson and
Hlolmes & Carter will be found in the present
issue. The opinion of their lordships affirme
in substance the decision of the majority of
'Dur Court of Queen's Bench. 6 Legal News,
372.

On an application reoently ini England for
a new trial, Lord Chief Justice Coleridge and
Mqr. Justice Butt refused without, hesitation
to admit an affidavit made by some of the
jury, that in giving their verdict they had
TInisapprehended the issues before them.
The Court declared that a jury cannot be
SMlowed to, impugn their own verdict. The
1recedent referred te by the Court was Clarke

V.Stevenson, 2 W. BI. 803. In R. v. Woodfall,
5Burr. 2661, the "lJunius " libel case, Lord

M>ansfield stated that though in cases of
doubt as to, what passed in giving the ver-
'dict the affidavits of jurors may be read on
% MTotion for a new trial, yet " an affidavit of
IL jflror neyer can be read as te, what he-then
thought or intended."

The case of Sharon v. Hill has been pro-
060ding before an Examiner-in-Chancery at
'5iI Francisco, but the Examiner has found
bis task beset by unexpected difficulties.
Tlhe female respondent, after repeatedly in-
teitflpting the proceedings by excited re-
Mliks, finally drew a pistel from her satchel
%Ild pointed it at the counsel on the other
Bide. The Examiner then suspended the
*RlaInination and reported the circumstance,
tO the Court. Chief Justice Field, of the
1hIited States Circuit Court, held that tbis
W88 conternpt of Court, and it was ordered
« that the marshal of the court take ail such
n1easures as may be neoessary te, disarmn
'Such defendant, and keep her disarmed, and
"Under Strict surveillance whilst she is'attend-
'ng the examination of witnesses before aaid
6eXaMiner, and whenever attending in court,
Raid that a deputy be detailed for that pur-
Posel'

PIRIVY COUNCIL.

LONDoN, July 4, 1885.

Coramn Loat> WAT8ON, SIR BARNSS PEAC0CKC,
SIR RiciffARD COUCU, SIR ARTHuR HoB-
HOUSI.

CARTER (plfE below), Appellant, and ýMoi£oN
(contest below), Respondent.

HoLMIE et al.(intervenants below),Appellants,
and C&iTRrm (piff. below) Respondent.

Sak-Execuora.Insaiissabilité- Substitution,
-Rgtration-Rigli of Substitutes.

The5 respondent Molson hy~pothecated immovable
,property which had formd part of hi$
father', estate, and which he held under a
deed of sale to, Mm front two of the exemî-
tors (lIe being one).

HumD: ( Confirming the judgmen t of the Court of
Queen's Bench, Montreal-6 Legal News
.372) 1. Thiat where power uw çiven by a
will to, two of the executors tu sell immoveable
property belonging to the estate, a sale by
two of the executors to one of themselves
was void.

2. That th£ effect of the sale £0 respondent was
merely to convey the property to him as his
share of hisfather's estate subject to the con-
ditions of the will, by which the prc>perty
and revenues were insaisissabes.

3. Thîat the registration of the deed of sale in
whieh, reference was madle to, the will, was
sufficient noticeto an onerou8 creditor Of
the titie under which, the respondent held
the property hypothecated by him.

4. That even if this were flot so, the appellant
must be held bound by the knowledge which
the agent £0 whom he confided the duty of
aUtending £0 hi8 interests possessed, that the,
property uxis hdld by respondent under con-
ditions and limitations.

5. That dividends of Mhares of ban/c stock not
identified as part of respondent's s/vire of
hisfather'a estate, seere seizable.

6. laat substitute, who have no interest in the
revenues during the inatitute's lifetime, have
no right £0 interven3 in order £0 oppose the
seizure of rents and revenues of property
aubject to, a substitution accruing during the
lifetime of the instiue.

Pim CuRuÀM. On the 9th of February 1875,
John Thorold Carter advanced $30,000 upon
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a mortgage, by which the borrower, Alex-
ander Molson, became bouad te repay that
sua in six years, and also te, pay interest,
haif yearly, at the rate of 7ý per cent. per
annuai; and, in security for the due pay-
aient of principal and interest, mortgaged
and hypothecated a lot of grouad and a
teneaient erected thereon, situated la St.
Jaaies Street, Montreal. Thereafter, on the
l7th of April 1877, in consequence of defanît
la payment of intereet, Carter recovered
judgaient ia the Court of Queen'a Beach
againet Moleon, founded on hie pereonal
covenant in the deed of aiortgage, for $31,-
125, being the aaiount of principal and in-
terest due at let Jaauary 1877. Ia virtue of
that judgment, Carter proceeded te attacli,
by writ of Saisie-arrêt, the rente of the
aiortgaged property la St. James Street,
which had been let te one Allan Freeman,
and also the dividends which had accrued or
miglit accrue upon 148 shares of the stock of
Molsons bank, wiich steod la the books of
the bank, in the name of " Alexander Molson,

ila trust for Eliza A. Molson, et al."
The right of bis crediter te attach these

rente and dividende was contested by Alex-
ander Molson, upon the allegation that the
St. James Street property, as well ae the
bank stock, foraied part of hie one-fifth ehare
of the residue of the estate of hie late father,
John Molson; that, by the will of the de-
ceased, hie right te, both was gretE de substi-
tutions, in favour of hie wife and family, and
hie usufruct was expresely declared te ho
legs d'aliment, and not arrestable for hie
debte. In the course of the litigation which
followed, two separate petitione were pre-
sented for leuve te interveno, the one by
Eliza Ana Holmes, wife of the debter, la her
own rigit, and the other by the lame lady as
tutrix ad hoc te, their minor cildren, aloag
with their daughter Elizabeth, who had at,-
t.ained majority.

Ia the Suporior Court, Mr. Justice Papi-
neau, upon the 3Oth June 1881, rejected the
contestation of the judgment debter, with
coste, and sustained the riglit of the arreet-
i ng crediter, both as to rente and dividende ;
and, at the sanie time, la both applications
for intervention, the learned Judge decided,
with conte, against the petitioners. The Court

of Queen'e Bondi, upon the appeal of Alex-
ander Molson, by their judgaient rendered
on the 24th Mardi 1883, in substance affirm-
ed the decision of Mr. Justice Papineau, s0
far as concerned the dividende, which they
declared to have been validly arreeted in
the hande of the bank; but reversed hie de-
cision, in 80 far as it related to the rente of
the St. James S treet property, and quashed
the attachaient made in the hande of Allan
Freeman. The debtor was condemned to
pay to the arresting creditor the costs of the
contestation with regard to the bank divi-
dende in the Court below; whilst the credi-
tor was coademned to pay to his debtor the
coats of the contestation in the Court below
with regard to rente, as well as the coste of
the Appeal. By a eeparate judgment of the
24th March 1883, the Court of Queen's Beach,
in the appeals taken by the iatervening peti-
tioners, rejected their contestation, and con-
firmed the decision of Mr. Justice Papineau,
with coste.

Againet these jwlgmeats four separate
appeals have been preseated to Her Majesty
in Council. Mr. Carter complains of the de-
cision of the Queea's Beach, in eo, far as it
reverses the j udguient of the Superior Court
and quashes hie arrestaient of the rente of
the St. James Street property; Alexander
Molson complaiîie of decisions of the Courts
below sustaining the writ of Saisie-arrêt as
regards dividende arising upon the 148 bank
shares; and the iaterveniag petitioners coin-
plain of the decision by which their respect-
ive contestations have been rejected. These
appeals have been consolidated, and heard as
one cause, but muet aow be separately dis-
posed of, iaasmuch as they do not depend upotl
theeaaie considerations either of fact or laW.

To begin with the rente of the St. JamneS
Street property. It was argued for the ap,
poilant Carter that there lias been no deed or
document registered which constitutes &
legai act of substitution, or, in other wordO,
discloses the fact that the titie of hie debtOIr
te that property le derived by testaaientall
gift from his father, the late John MolsO'1'
and is therefore affected by the coaditiofl
and limitations appearing in the will of tbO
deceased. It was said that ex facie of 019
the register, the property is vesited inm e
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ander Molson, not as a legateo, but as a pur-
clisser for value from the administraters of
hie father's wlll; and, consequently, that the
appellant, an onerous crediter who advanced
his money on the faith of the register, is flot
lafi'ected by the latent conditions of the will.
It was also maintained for this appellant
that, inasmuch as, by the deed of mortgage
of February 1875, Alexander Molson declarod
that the property well and truly belonged te
him, be is now estopped from alleging, in
this suit, that it is in roality held by him as
an integral part of his share of his fatber's
Succession.

In the argument addressed. te their Lord-
Rhips from both sides of tho bar, it was con-
Ceded that the substitution imposed by the
l3tb article of John Molson's will upon the
share of Alexander Molson, in favour of his
Wîdow and issue, cannot reoeive efl'ect against
a crediter in the position of the appellant,
Ullos the substitution be duly registered
(C. C., Sects. 938, 939), so as te givo him due
11Otice of the intereste of the substitutes.
M~ir. Justice Papineau docided this branch of
the case against the judgment dobter, upon
the assumption that the will of John Molson
had flot. been registered. That assumption
8bonrs to have boon based upon a somewhat
et1rict, and teclinical interprotation of an
ahs5wer made for Alexander Molson te the
13th interrogatery contained. in the articu-

lainof facts filed for the appeilant on the
l6th March 1879. Thore is ample ovidenco
tE) show that tho will was, in point of fact,
duly registored in Novomber 1860; and hav-
IKI< regard te the ver>' inartificial and ami-
biguoug character of the interrogatery in
q'le8tioný their Lordships do not hesitate te
ag1ee with the Court of Queen's Ilench in
loldaing that the registration of the will bas
h0011 sufficiently established.

111 February 1875, when the appellant lent
liii 'loney te Alexander Molson, thoe wore
MreOadY two deods on the register, evidencing
tbe titi0 by which the borrower hold. the St.

Jre Street proporty. The one of these was
tJ6Will of John Molson alroady referred te,

and the other wus a deed, dated the lSth
%01871, and registored the llth June 1872,

b? *h'p;>. Wliam Molson, and the judgment
4*itOr Alexander Mohaon, as acting executors

and trustees under the wiil, sold, assigned,
and transferred that property to the said
Alexander Molson. It doos flot appear to
their Lordships to admit of dispute that &Il
persons who transacted with Alexander Mol-
son on the faith of bis being the owner of the
St. James Street property were bound te in-
form tiiemselves of, and muet be held te have
known, the tenor of these two deeds, because
the deed of lSth June 1871 constituted Alex-
ander Molson's immediate and only titie te
the property, and it sets forth, in gremio. that
his authors held the property under the
trusts of John Molson's will, and bad trans-
ferred it te Alexander Molson by virtue of a
power of sale said te ho contained in the wifl.
Accordingly, if it bo the case (as the Court of
Queen's Bench have held), that the deed of
June 1871, though professing to give effeet te
a transaction of sale, was in reality a con-
voyance te Alexanider Molson of that which
had been allotted te him as part of his fifth
share of the residue of his father's estate, and
that the terms of the registered deeds were
sufficient te notify that fact te the appellant,
or te put him upon his inquiry in regard te
it, it seems te follow that he cannot prevail
in this appeal. In that case, the property
would be identified, on the face of Alexander
Molson's titie, with lis share of residue under
bis father's will; and every person dealing
with him on the faith of that title would.
either have the knowledge, or the means of
informing bimself, that the property, as part
of that share of residue, was grev de substi-
tutions, in favour of Alexander Molson's wife
and cbildren, and that hie usufructuary inter-
est was not arrestable.

The evidence adduced in the Superior
Court establishes, beyond ail doubt, that
there neyer *vas any contract, between Alex-
anider Molson andr the adniinistraters of his
father's will (of whom. ho waa one), for tho
purchase and sale of tho St. James Street
property. The property was, no doubt, ex-
poSod te public auction, along with other
heritable subjeets forming part of tho residue,
and the whole subjects so, oxposed were
knockod, down te two gentlemen, othor than
Alexander Molson, who euch represontod
beneficiaries entitled te one-Mit of residue.
But these gentlemen were meroly nominal
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purchasers. The auction sale was net re-
sorted to for the purpose of selling and divid-
ing the proceeds,-the only purpose for which
a sale wau authorized by the will,-but for
the purpese of ascertaining the value of the
subjects exposed, in order to their partition
among three of the five residuary legatees.
Accordingly these legatees, after the auction
sale, at which Alexander Molson was not a
buyer, agreed te divide the subjects which.
had been exposed, not according te the prices
at which. they had been knocked down, but
according to an estimate based on an aver-
age of these prioes. Upen that footing, the
St. James Street property was allotted te
Alexander Molson, as part of bis share; and
there appears te be ne ground whatever for
supposing that the trustees of the will there-
after sold te him bis allotted portion fer the
amount of the estimate, even if such a sale
bad been within their power, which it clearly
was not.

The deed of 15th June 1871 purports te be
a conveyance of the property in question te
Alexander Molson, in pursuance ef a contract
by which the trustees of his father's will had
seld it te him for the amount at which its
value was estimated for the purpose of parti-
tien, as already explained. In point of fact,
the deed appears te have been framed by the
granters in flagrant disregard of their duty
as trustees, and te have been a colourable
and net very creditable device for giving
Alexander Melsen a larger interest in the
preperty than lie was entitled te, and for de-
feating the intentions of the testater with
respect te substitutions and the inâaisissabilité
of bis sons' usufruet. Altheugh that is proved,
in the estimation of their Lordehipe, te have
been the true nature of the deed of l5th JunE
18Z1, it does not follow that the conditions ol
John Molson's will couk<' be, held te affeci
the property in a question with any oneroue
crediter of Alexander Molson, te whom thE
deed itsolf gave ne notice, and who had nc
knowledge otherwise of its real character
But the deed of June 1871 refers te, and b)
referenoe, incorporates certain deeds of trans,
fer and agreement executed by the executen
and trustees of the will of John Melson, foi
the purpose of vesting lis share of residue ii
Alexander Melson, and one of theme deede

dated I5th June 1871, appears te their Lord-
shipe te indicate very plainly that the St.
James Street property had not been seld for
the purpose of dividing the price, but had
been allotted te Alexander Molson as part of
the corpus of his share of residue. At al
events, the terms of that deed, and its rela-
tive schedules, appear te their Lordships te
be quite sufficient te notify te any person
dealing with Alexander Molson, on the faith
of the deed d.ated lSth June 1871, and regis-
tered llth June 1872, that the transaction
which it professes te embody was, in reality,
either a legal partition or an illegal sale.

It is, hewever, hardly neoessary, for the
purposes of this appeal, te determine what
would have been the effect of these indica-
tions of the true character of the so-called
deed of sale, derivable, from its own terme,
upon the rights of a crediter of Alexander
Molson, who had ne information except that
which he had obtained, or might have ob-
tained, through the register. The appellant,
Mr. Carter, dees net occupy that position.
His agent in negotiating and carrying througli
the boan transaction of 9th February 1875,
was the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, who is proved
te, have been cognizant of the whole proceed-
ings in the distribution of the residue of John
Molson's estate, and te have taken an active
part in advising and completing the arrange-
ments by whichi bis fifth share, including the
St. James Street property, was transferred te
Alexander Molson. The appellant is affected
by the knowledge of the agent te whom he
conflded. the duty of attending te bis inter-
este, and that knowledge was amply suffi-
cient te inform its possessor that the deed
conveying tbe St. James Street property te
Alexander Molson, though professedly a deed

r of sale, was in substance and reality the
;transfer cf an estate which had been specille-

i ally allot-ted te hiîn as p)art of bis share Of
residue. In these, circumstances, their Lord'
ships are of opinion that the appellant Carter

*muet be treated as having full knowledgO
rthat tbe property was vested in bis debtor,
*subject te ail the conditions and limitatio00

i imposed by the wiIl of John Molson.
r Next, as te the appeal of Alexander MoiS')"
iwith regard te bank dividende. The writ Of
.,Saisie-arrêt bas only be uustained, as au
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tachment of the dividende whieh may be-
corne payable ta Alexander Molson in respect
of the 148 shares in question. The sole ground
upon which these dividende are said to be
placed. beyond the diligence of bis creditars

iis, that the 148 shares either are, or represent,
part of 640 shares of the stock of Molson's
Bank which were transferred ta, Alexander
Molson, as an integral portion of the fifth
share of residue, settled upon him and bis
wife and family by his father's will. Their
Lordships see no reason ta differ from the law
laid down by C. J. Dorion, ta the effect that
these dividends would bc protected from ar-
restment by the l8th article of John Molson's
will, if it were proved tobe the fact tbat the 148
Rhares formi part of the 640 originally trans-
ferred ta Alexander Molson by the executars
of the will, or were purcbased with the pro-
ceeds of these original shares. Accordingly
the only question requiring ta ho decided, in
this appeal, is one of fact. Their Lordsbips
are willing ta assume (altbough it is unneces-
8ary ta decide) that the onus of proving that
these 148 shares neither are nor represent any
Part of the residue of John MolsoiVs estate lies
Upon the arresting creditar. He lias proved,
by clear an(l satisfactory evidence,that, at and
PI'ior ta the l2th May, 1873, Alexander Mol-
son had divested himself of the wboleof the
6 40ûshares which had been transferred ta him,'in 1871, by bis father's executars; and that
115 of the 148 shares in question nover belong-
ed to bis father's, emtate, baving been vested
in Alexander Molson before the residue was
dlivided. Thatevidenco, in the opinion of their
LOrdehips, not only establisbes the right ofI
M~r. Carter ta attach the dividende arising
1"Pon these 115 shares, but throws upon the
aPPollant, Alexander Molson, the onus of
shOwing that the remaining 33 shares were
eaitheBr part of or purchased with the prooeeds
Of tbe 640 eliarem, neither of which facts bias
he Mnade any attempt ta prove.

Then as ta the appeals presented by the in-
tervening petitionets. Both of these depend
"APOU Precisely the same considerations, and
'Iay bc disposed of as if they were one appeal.

ýrepetitioners have not, and do flot assert
thtthey bave any direct or legal interest,

OiQ)er in the renta of the St. James Street
»tPl6rtY, or in the dividende on the 148 bank

shares, which accrue and become payable to
Alexander Molson during his lifetime. On the
other hand, it is flot disputed that they have
material interets, entitling them to resist any
attachment of the corpus of the property or of
the shares, at the instance of a creditor of
Alexander Molson, which might have the
effect of defeating their right as sgubstitutes,
in the event of Alexander Molson's death.
They do not, however, allege that the writ of
saisie-arrêt will attach either the corpus of the
148 bank shares, or the dividende accruing
upon them, after the death of Alexander
Molson. Ail that they do allege is, thqt these
shares, as part of the re8idue of hie estate, are
subjeet to the substitution in their favour con-
tained in John Molson's will, and that the
dividends payable to, the institute are, in
terme of that will, not arrestable. The only
interest in respect of which their right to
intervene in the present litigation is main-
tained, is the apprehension that some points
may be incidentally decided, between the
arresting creditor and Alexander Molson,
which may prejudice. their rights at some
future time. It is not said that any judgment
in this suit can possibly enable the creditor to
attach the estates which they may eventually
take, assuming the substitutions in their
favour to, be valid ; nor is it suggested that
anything decided in this suit between the
judgment debtor and crditor, with regard to
thé validity of these substitutions would be
binding upon them as resjudieata. What they
do plead is that such a decision might afford
an objectionable precedent, if and when they
require to assert their riglits judicially, and
consequently, that they have the riglit to In-
tervene. That plea appears to, their Lord-
sliips to be tintenable. Section 154 of the
Procedure Code, which regulates this matter,
gives the righit of intervention to the parties
who are I'interesteci in the event of a pendi ng
dgsuit." The event of the suit can only refer
ta the operative decree which niay ultimate-
ly be given in favor of one or other of the
parties ta it, and flot ta the views of fact
or law which may influence the Court in
giving decree. To admit the appellant's plea
would involve the admission of a right to in-
tervene on the part of every person who had
an intereat in preventing a decision being



given inter a&>a8, which might be cited as an
authority againet him in some other suit
,Section 154 appears te havo been framed for
the very purpose of limiting the right of inter-
vention te those persons who cau show that
a final judgment may possibly be obtained in
the suit, which will enable the party who
obtains it te possese himself of their estate,
or otherwise te impair their legal righits.

Their Lordehips are accordingly of opinion
that the judgments appeaied from ought te be
affirmed, and they will humbly advise Her
Majesty te that effect. There will ho no order
as te the eSos of any of those appealsd,

Appeal dismissed.

THE ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE~
[Continued from p. 280.1

To Oie Americar. Bar Association :
Beginning with the first stop of tire com-

plaining party, his complaint, it sbould be as
simple as possible. Its only office is te ap-
prise the other party of what is charged and
demanded against him, and te confine the
action of the court te the charge made. The
next stop je the anewer. How mucb time is
it reasonable that a defendant shouid have
for anewering a charge? ,ýknd preliminary
te that question le anotiier, that is, where in
the answer to be made, for if it muet be
mnade, in open court, the parties wiii have 'te
wait for its sitting. But if the answer May
be delivered in writing at any time, either
by filing it with the cierk or giving it to the
party, sucb a time, should be fixed as will,
on an average, answer the needs of a defend-
ant, so that there shalh be as littie occasion
as possible for an application te eniarge it.
Ten daye will anewer in most cases; twenty
daye ehould anewer in all but the most ex-
oeptional one. Oral pleadings are not suited
te the habits of our people. The time of the
suiter bas hecome too much occupied. Writ-
ten pleadinge, rightiy conducted, are in fact
Iabor-eaving processes. Convenience, as well
as oertainty, require that both complaint and
answer sbould be formulated and reduoed to
writing.

The charge sud defence being developed,
the State la te intervene sud dispose of the
çontrovensy. Whatever of délay now occurs

ie the fanît partly of the State and its offioere
and partly of the contestant@. The State bas
an interest in bringing the contention te an
end as speedily as possible for the sake of
peaoe, if there were no other reason. But
there are other reasons. Tho mere presence
on the record of an undecided case tonds iii
some degree te interfere with the disposition
of the other cases, for it stands in the
way, and acts as a menace of in-
trusion into. the order of business.
Therefore whenever the conrt ie ready, and
the parties without sufficient excuse are not
ready, the case should be dismissed fromn the
court.

Suppoeing however both the parties te b;e
ready, the State should be ready aiso. This
in a duty which the body politic owes te al
suiters; a duty which however neglected, je
noue the boss imperative and of universal
application. The Stato should never keep
the citizen waiting for justice longer than je
neoeseary te bring the judges te their seats.
There are two maxime, a strict adberenoe to
which would go far te wipe away the re-
proacb of the law's delay, one that the State,
should be ready for the trial when both
the parties are ready, and the other that
if both are not ready when one of them in,
the unready one sbould be put in default,
uniss he offers an pexcuse satisfactory te the
court, and conformable te previously defined
ruies. Make the riues for these excuses pre-
cise and inexorable. The parties can of
course waive themn if they choose. But if
insisted upon by either, the court should not

be permitted to dispense witli tbern any
more than it je permitted te dispense with
the poniod of limitation for an action or àII
appeal. One of the rules shouid declare thât
the absence or engagement of counsel elae-
where is not te be acoepted as an excuse. To
allow it would be te impose a sacrifice which
neither the counsel non the party in the one
suit has a right te expect of either counsel or
Party in the other. And moreover the in-
terests of the public are opposed te it-
Neither should the convenienoe of a partY
be an excuse. It is especially hie busine00
te be in court, when bis adversary la tbere t

iconfront hlm. No more ehould the ao&
of a witnese, unleas it be shown that 0
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party offering it bas done everytbing that
could be reasonabiy expected of him te pre-
vent tbe absence. These may ail be rules
now, in some courts and places, but they are
generally enforoed with laxity, if enforced at
ail.

Suppose the trial once begun,;how can it
beet b. brougbt te an end? By trying the
issue as rapidly as may be with safety, and
130 trying it tbat the process shall not have te
be repeated. Observe the process as it je now
Presented. No sooner is the trial opened
than a wordy debate begins. Question after
question is objected te; the objection is dis-
cus8ed for and against; the law reports are
brought ln and read, that it may be seen
'What some judge, iearned or uniearned, in
the saine State or some otber State, bas said
On Borne question, more or less like the pre-
Gent, and ail this with the oertainty, that if
on one or more appeals, other judges think
thàat the question bas been improperly ad-
'flitted or improperly rejected, the whole trial
goes for nought, and a new one bas to be
fougbt over with perhaps the saine experience
and the Baine resulte. The wonder ie, not
that so miany trials fail, but tbat any one
over gets througli aright. It follows, as might
have been expected, that we so often find
Practical failuire in the searchi for tlhoretica!
Perfection. It miight be weIl, possibly, if
there were turne for it, that every question
GhOuld be discussed until nothing more could
ho said on either aide, but if thiat wero tu, be
doue) no patience could survive tMe trial.
Ile6 habits now prevailing and growizîg worse
lvery day muët be cbanged; the wearisome
luOestioning of witnese must be curtailed;

the interminable debates must be stopped;
r 5Ppeîolate judges muet consider more often,
"~ot Whetber a question was theoreticaliy
rigbt, but whether its reoeption or rejection
Was8 practically injurious; and especially
'whben a jury ie in the box, the court must
look to their convenience and spare their

trlB I short, a radical reform in the
rffthodsi of trial courts must be somiehow
wrouglit out.

1Ui8 picture of a jury trial, though by
"i0 Meians imaginary, may not ahswer for
%11 Parts of the. country, but there is se,paufch sîmlalrity that we may safeiy rea-
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son from this specimen. We know that a
great deal of time is misspent. First, the un-
punctuality of the judge, if unpunctuaiity
there be, as there, often is, is a serious griev-
ance. H1e bas no right to trifle with the
time of lawyers, suitors and witnesses, and
even though he rnay perhaps have the excuse
that he has been detained by judicial duty
at chambers, be should rernember that one
of the first duties of a public officer, especial-
ly a judicial one, is 80 to arrange his engage-
ments that one shall fot clash with another,
and the public not to be put to, inconvenience.

LUt us take our seats as spectators of a
severely-contested jury trial in a court of
generai jurisdiction of one of our cities, say
in the city of iNew York, and see how one of
thein at least is conducted. The hour of the
sitting is fixed for eleven o'ciock. At that
hour a crowd of lawyers, suitors, witnessee
and spectators is in attendance ready for the
judge. 11e cornes, perbaps Punctually, and
perbaps not punctually, but after a few
minutes, or a quarter of an bour, or haif an
hour, nobody cari foretell which.

At last lie appears, and begins by asking
what suite are ready, or rather by calling
over the calendar, an unintendoid but real in-
vitation to tbe parties, one or both of thein
xîot te be ready. This cail, and the little de'
bat-et which. follow, take perhape anotlier
baif bour; so that the spectators may think
theiselves fortunate if they sSe a suit begun
as early as twelve o'clock. It is then brought
on and the naines of the attending jurymen
are called as they are drawn one by one
from the wheei. Some questioninggeneraily
follows; now and then a contest and a Bide
triai over one or more of tbe naines drawn;
but at lest a jury ire completed. Thon the
case is opened by the plaintiff, and the ex-
amination of witnesses begins. When three
or four questions have been put and answer-
ed, some objection is made; it je duly de-
bated fora few minutes, or it may be for an
hour, or even four hours ; the judge decides,
the question being allowed or disaiiowed ; an
exception ie noted, and the questioning starts
again. In a short time however cornes an-
otber objection, when the process of debate,
decision and exception is repeated, and so on
until penbape the day in spent before thi.
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firet witnees is dismissed, and an adjourn-
ment to the next day je taken. The next
day comes and goes,wîth the like experience,
and so another, and yet another, until at
last, the testimony being finished, a discus-
sion is opened upon one or more requests te,
the judge for hie charge to the jury; thenl
follows the charge, the exceptions to the
charge come aller, and finally the verdict,
with perhaps fifty or a hundred exceptiont4
on the record.

The trial boing ended, a re-oxamination
of ail the legal questions that arçoe can
generally ho, had if either party desires it,
and one or the other will desire it, if he
thinks ho can derive advantage fromn it. The
inethod of re-examination differs in dif-
feront States; in some the questions are car-
ried directly te another court; in other
States they are re-examined in the same
court by other judges or possihly by the
sanie judge. The success of whatever
method depende upon the ahility of the
judges; of the trial judge in the firet place,
and the re-examining judges in the second.
An incompetent judge is an expensive offi-
cor. It were botter for the State if ail the
incoinpetent aspirants for judgeships who
heset nominating conventions or executive
chambors, were provided for at the public
expense in some other way, than that they
should ho seated upon the bench te harase
and bewilder suffering counsel and more
suffering suiters.

Whatever may ho said in other respects of
the institution of the jury for civil cases, it
cannot ho denied that it is the cause ol
great delays. This je the effect principally
of two causes, one of which is the require-
ment of unanimity. When the jury is dis-
charged, by reason of disagreement, the case
bas te ho retried. Another and much more
considerable cause of delay in the final re-
suIt is the ordering of a new trial for a mis-
direction of the court or an erroneous ad.
mission or rejection of evidence. This ma)
ho ohviated te a great extent by requirinî
the verdict toe special, upon questions euhý
mitted by the judge. The resuit would b(
that an error of the judge upon a trial wouk
not requiro a new trial, unleas the error re
lated te a finding essential te the judgment

that je, one without which the judgment
could not have been rendered. We shal
recur to this subjeet.

Coelts, too, have something to, do with the
delays. Two theories are propounded re-
specting them; one that they should ho
nmade sufficient to cover ail the expenses of
the succeseful litigant; the other that they
should cover only the fees of the court offi-
cers, sucli as clerke and siierjifs. On one
sido it ie argued that a party who bas put
hie adversary to neediess expense and suf-
fered dofeat in the suit ought justly to in-
demnify this adversary; on the other side it
je argued that no eystem of coste will pre-
vent an unjust dlaim or an unjust defenoe,
and that in most instances they are instru-
ments of oppression, rather than of justice,
and if they are made to depend at ail upon
the discretion of the judge, the discretion is
dangerous. The choice between the two de-
pende more on experience than on theory.
And wo think experience lias shown that to
allow no costs, except the fees of the officers,
is botter than to attempt ail indemnification
for the expenses of the prevailing party.

It appears to us that a great deal of time
je wasted and no littie uncertainty intro-
duced into the law by the habit of delivoring
long opinions at the time of pronouncing
judgment. Any one who will look into the
decisions of Lord Manefield will perceive the
differenoe between the old habit and the
new, much to the disparagement of the latter.
Our volumes of reports have too, many dis-
sertations in the shape of opinions. Thàe in-
convenience thence arising le manifold; the
time of the judges is wasted; the reports
and the cost of the reports are grievousY
swollen; and worst of all, thero is the chance,
with reverence bo it spoken, that some of the

*dissertations, if their expansion goes on, rnaY
beh deiivered in cloude of verbosity, covering
as with a fog the points te sight and steer by.

We think moreover that giving by statutO
a preference to certain cases on the calendar.

*is a mistake. The courts may well ho trust'
*ed for the regulation of their own calendars;

and when they find a case to ho of sLlCh

p ublic importance as te, reqire a hearing bO-
f'ore ail others they will hoquite sure so t

*hear it Whenever the State enacts that 010
case shail ho heard bofore another, whi9h'
stands ahead of it in. order, it confesses 'tO

-own negligence or inabiiity te provide 1%
prompt hearing for ail.

[To b. oontmnued.]
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